INTRODUCTION
Several months after they combine their first words, between 18 and 24 months of age, most children move on to a new phase of language development. Important changes can be observed in their linguistic behavior and most of the children show a sudden burst in vocabulary (Goldfield & Reznick, 1990) and a more precise pronunciation of words (de Boysson-Bardies, 2005) . From the age of two onwards, children master around 10 new words a day to reach a vocabulary of more than 10,000 words by age 6 (Clark, 1995) . It is clear, however, that there is great variability across children in the time course of their acquisition of aspects of language such as vocabulary and syntax (Wells, 1985; Fenson et al., 1994) . Based on the normative data of the MacArthur Communicative Development Inventories (CDI), Bates and colleagues (1994) have observed extraordinarily wide variation in number of words produced at every age level, at least in children who are learning English.
Much work has already been conducted on the acquisition of language in Englishspeaking children. Research has shown that this acquisition process is constrained by a number of factors, including the children's cognitive development, language input in the children's environment, and their linguistic capacity. Although gender differences are not always apparent from general indices of language competence (e.g. Bates et al., 1994; Gottfried & Bathurst, 1983 , Gottfried, 1984 , they are consistently found in vocabulary growth in children less than two years of age (Doran, 1907; Nelson, 1973; Reznick & Goldfield, 1992 , Lieven et al, 1992 , after which time these differences disappear (Maccoby & Jacklin, 1974) .
It has been reported that mothers tend to speak more to girls than to boys (e.g., Cherry & Lewis, 1978) . This suggests that the observed gender differences might reflect differences in exposure to language. Gender is a possible contributor to differences in the capacity to learn from input in early childhood (Huttenlocher et al, 1991 (Huttenlocher et al, , 2001 ). The issue is not completely clear, though, because other investigators report that the amount of parent speech to girls and boys does not differ (Clarke-3 Stewart, 1973; Cohen & Beckwith, 1976 ; Schachter, 1979) . Although older studies had provided some evidence that girls were more advanced in language acquisition than boys, more recent findings are equivocal. For example, Schachter (1979) compared length of utterances in toddlers matched for age, sex and race and failed to observe significant MLU differences between boys and girls. Smolak and Weinraub (1983) compared the amount of speech produced by mothers of children with large versus small vocabularies during a brief laboratory play session. They found that the mothers of children with large vocabularies produced significantly more speech. Similarly, Tomasello et al (1986) found a significant correlation between the number of different words and the number of utterances produced by toddlers and their mothers, respectively, in a brief play session. Although these studies suggest the possibility that amount of parent speech may affect vocabulary growth, they do not provide a direct measure of parent speech in its usual context of daily activity, nor do they examine growth in child vocabulary over time. Other studies have compared amount of parent and child speech across social groups. Ethnographic studies (Heath, 1983; Ward, 1971) , as well as naturalistic studies where counts of amount of parent speech have been obtained (Cohen & Beckwith, 1976; Schachter, 1979) , show that relatively uneducated and economically disadvantaged mothers talk infrequently to their babies compared with more educated and affluent parents. Correspondingly, children of less educated and less affluent mothers produce less speech (Schachter, 1979 , Pan et al, 2004 . Although studies of variations in amount of parent and child speech suggest that amount of exposure might be related to vocabulary acquisition (as reflected in children's talkativeness), they do not examine children's vocabulary size directly. Hence, the findings may simply show group differences in language use, not differences in the sizes of children's vocabularies.
Moving outside the boundaries of English, it is possible to explore the wide range of variations that can be observed in the language-learning process. With respect to Romance languages (French, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Spanish), the acquisition of morphological markers, including those of gender, number and 4 person, illustrates the different contrasts that children must master. These markers impact on the number of lexical items, within particular categories, that children acquire. In English, for instance, there is one definite (the) and two indefinite articles (a, an). In French, there are four definite (le, la les, l') and at least three indefinite articles (un, une, des) . In contrast to children acquiring English, those who acquire French must also learn to rely on a variety of derivational suffixes, depending on the grammatical gender of noun they need to use. In general, the feminine form adds a consonantal sound to the masculine. For example, peti(t); 'little' becomes petite; but other masculine words take the feminine form in a different way. The grammatical gender can also be also marked by er/ère (berger/bergère; 'shepherd'), ien-ienne (chien/chienne; 'dog'), or eur/euse (chanteur/chanteuse; 'singer').
It is not quite clear whether language development, or more specifically the development of vocabulary, proceeds in a uniform fashion across languages. There is evidence that, for some languages, the time course of acquisition of the various language categories does not follow in the same fashion, as is the case with English.
In contrast to children who learn English, grammatical words are probably the first markers of syntax for the two-year old child learning French. For example, most of the first combinations of words in French include determiners, prepositions and pronouns -and these occur later in English. Also, the two-and three-word combinations produced by French children are quite similar in structure to those produced by adult speakers. Longer combinations are rare before age two and almost always made up of function words (e.g., et lui c'est le papa 'and him is daddy'). In addition, children who learn French master the phonological cues to word gender at around 11 months of age (de Boysson-Bardies, 2005) . Later on, they are also able to assign gender to nonsense words, marked with the appropriate articles (Karmiloff-Smith, 1979) . Although French children are not strikingly precocious in their first words (Vihman et al., 1994) , they nonetheless master gender, number and pronoun use at a very early age.
Developmental data in language acquisition are available for Spanish (de Acedo, 5 1993), Italian (e.g., Camaioni & Longobardi, 1995) and Portuguese (Valian & Eisenberg, 1996) focusing mainly on the earlier stages of acquisition. In French, early work has focused on the acquisition and development of language in a few children (e.g., Grégoire, 1948) . More recent work has been concerned with the acquisition of some of the words in the language of children learning French or with the acquisition of a single class of lexical items (e.g., Jakubowicz, Muller, Kang et al., 1996; Girouard, Ricard & Gouin-Décarie, 1997; Bassano et al, 2000 Bassano et al, , 2005 .
Cross linguistic research in child vocabulary development for age 2 to 4 has been limited to the study of very small samples; however the investigation of large language samples would be useful in all languages. In French, only two large language samples to date have been reported for vocabulary development between the ages of 2 and 4 (Grégoire, 1984; Chevrie-Muller et al, 1997) Issues about individual differences, variability, its nature, time course and stability need to be addressed. Although one may expect similar developmental trends in French as in other languages, large variations may also be predicted with respect to the rich morphology of the French language, particularly during the preschool period when basic grammatical markers (determiners, prepositions, pronouns) in simple sentences begin to emerge.
The Type/Token ratio (TTR, Templin, 1957 ) is a measure that has been used traditionally to assess lexical diversity. It involves dividing the total number of words (tokens) in a 50-utterance speech sample by the number of different words (types) in the sample. Watkins et al (1995) found that in speech samples of various sizes, the total number of words (TNW) and the number of different words (NDW) were more sensitive estimates of children's lexical diversity. These estimates, derived from conversational speech samples, may thus be the best means we have available to chart children's lexical diversity (Miller, 1991; Klee, 1992) .
Utterance length is also a reliable indicator of syntactic complexity and grammatical development that changes predictably with age (Nice, 1925; Blake, Quartaro & Onorati, 1993; Klee, Schaffer, May, Membrino & Mougey, 1989 The aim of the present study was therefore to examine lexical and grammatical development in French children between 2 and 4 years of age, in an effort to determine the extent to which the productive lexicon corresponds to that reported for children in the crosslinguistic literature, and analyze the extent of variation in MLU and lexical production, the rate of lexical categories, and the extent to which age, gender and SCL intervene in the acquisition of early language. METHOD Participants 316 typically developing children (144 girls and 172 boys) ranging in age from 2 to 4 years participated in this study. Participants were recruited from homes and nurseries in the Paris area, France. Selection of subjects included passing an auditory screening test, scoring in the normal range on an age-appropriate nonverbal cognitive test (Symbolic Play Test; Lowe & Costello, 1976) and being a native speaker of French. The participants' sociocultural level was also assessed using the classification developed by Desrosières, Goy and Thévenot (1983) , taking into account the family income, the father's occupation and the mother's level of education. Table 1 shows the distribution of language samples by age group, gender and high/low SCL, in the 20 min language sample.
-----------Insert Table 1 about here -----------Language sample Traditionally, two approaches are used to assess language samples in preschoolers:
one focuses on a sample of 50 consecutive utterances minimum (e.g. , Templin 1957; Rondal & Defay, 1978 ) the other on the speech produced during a specific amount of time (e.g., Crystal, Fletcher & Garman, 1976; Tyack & Gottsleban, 1977) . As the children in our groups were fairly talkative, we have used a 20-min sample-time approach.
Procedure
Each child participated in a dyadic interaction with a familiar adult partner (parent or nursery teacher) either in the child's home, nursery or school. The child and adult were seated at a small table, and the same standardized set of 22 Fisher-Price toys (house, family members, dog, beds, chairs, tables, rocking horse, stroller, cars, staircase) was used with all children.
Transcription and analysis of recorded language samples
Two trained assistants transcribed the recorded language samples following the transcription and segmentation conventions for spoken French (Rondal, Bachelet & Pérée, 1985 , Le Normand, 1986 , 1991 , 1997 , 2006 For each child, lexical diversity (number of different words) and lexical productivity which is a measure of vocabulary size (total number of words) were obtained.
Onomatopoeic words and interjections were not included in the categories. The definition of word classes was from Grevisse (1975) Gougenheim (1958) 
RESULTS
A three way analysis of variance (9 Age group X 2 Gender X 2 High and Low SCL) Tables 2a and 2b show the mean linguistic performance scores for Low and High SCL children by age group.
-----------Insert Table 2a and 2b about here -----------Another two way analysis of variance (9 Age group X 2 Gender) showed no significant interaction of Gender on lexical diversity and productivity (all ps > .05). Tables 3a and 3b show the mean scores on linguistic performance for boys and girls by age group -----------Insert Table 3a , 3b about here -----------
DISCUSSION
In this study, we observed the variations in language production in typically developing French children between the ages of 2 and 4, and investigated the influence of biosocial variables on lexical diversity and productivity. As a whole, the linguistic productivity of French children increased between ages 2 to 3 and stabilized thereafter. However, the results of interest were that SCL was found to impact strongly on the rate of development on most measures of linguistic performance and gender generally accounted for variation in token and type data in favor of girls, until about 36 mos of age.
The contribution of sociocultural level factor to language production
With respect to the influence of SCL on patterns of language production, our data suggest that environmental determinants contribute strongly to the rate of language acquisition. In most of the language measures considered, and at each age tested, children from higher SCL were always performing better than children from lower SCL families. In this context, SCL reflects the quality of the home environment, the very milieu where language emerges, is encouraged, imitated, shaped and reinforced. In the present study, comparisons showed that multiword utterances are produced earlier in children from high SCL environments. In these children, utterances were also better organized, both lexically and morphosyntactically. High SCL children also showed an earlier start in language production.
Family sociocultural status has consistently been shown to relate positively to children's vocabulary size (Hart & Risley, 1999; Lawrence & Shipley, 1996; Dollaghan et al, 1999; Hoff, 2003; Hoff-Ginsberg, 1998; Tamis-LeMonda et al, 2001 ). It is clear that exposure to the words of the language is essential to the acquisition of vocabulary. Although previous studies suggest the possibility that variation in exposure within normal limits may affect the rate of vocabulary growth, systematic evidence is lacking. Rate of vocabulary acquisition may vary with amount of exposure because the frequency of word learning trials is important in establishing sound/meaning correspondences. In addition, exposure may have an indirect effect because current knowledge levels, reflecting earlier exposure, may increase the ability to learn new words. This indirect effect of exposure may explain why vocabulary growth shows acceleration during the early stages of acquisition.
The contribution of child gender to language production
With respect to gender differences, the results showed that girls produced more words than boys up to age 3. These developmental differences between girls and boys probably belong to the dynamic part of the language acquisition process. One possible explanation for this difference is that the biological substrates that underlie lexical production emerge at an earlier age for girls than for boys. Young girls' overall cognitive abilities change more between the ages of 14 and 20 months, whereas boys show a greater change between 20 and 24 months . It is also possible that there exist different cognitive styles between boys and girls at this early age, which reflect the differential rearing and attention patterns of parents towards their offspring.
In conclusion, the developmental trends observed in young French preschoolers
show similarities with what has been observed in other languages, particularly in English speaking children. In addition, the often-reported gender effect seen in early language acquisition slowed down by age 3 and sociocultural influences were found to shape in important ways the acquisition and development of all aspects of language in this sample of children. 
